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LOCALHAPPENINGS.
??? Local news items are exceptionally
scarce this week.

The weather man is overdoing the
cloudburst business.

Somepeople are like parrots ??? theytalk
too much and say too little.

Sheriff Basehoarhassix prisoners in the

county jail,two of them women.

A financier is a man who handles other

people's money for them, and lets them
stand the losses if they loseand takes the
profits if theywin.

No estate is properly or lawfullysettled

unless the regular notices are published

in the paper nearest the decedentsformer
home or residence.

The property of the late Miss Sarah
Wolf,at Abbottstown,was sold at public

sale to J. F. Eisenhart,for $575 by Dr.
W. F. Hollinger,agent for the heirs.

Arendtsville had a "mad dog" scare on

Wednesday. It's a cold daywhen one or

the other place in these parts does not enjoy

a diversion of that character.

Mr. G. C. Sheely,who has had a large
addition erected to his home corner Philadelphia

and Church streets, is havingthe
entire exterior of the buildingrepainted.

The grain and hay crops throughout

this section has now nearly all been gathered,

the hot weather of the past week

beingvery favorable for that purpose.

Berwick townshipschools were given

out Saturdayevening as follows : Beaver
Creek,HarryAltlaud ; Walnut Grove,F.
G. Cams ; Green Spring,Miss Catharine
Long.

The meanest thingthat can happen to
A woman, is when her new gown comes

home,to have it rain all dayso she can't

put it on and call on every woman she

knows who hasn't got'a new one.

While working in his blacksmith shop
at Virginia Mills,0. B. Lightner saw

somethingglistening in the sunlight. He
found a nugget supposed to be of silver,
weighing ten pounds.

Prof. Aaron M. Jacobs has been elected

principal of the Juniata schools for a nine

month term at a salary of f85 per month.

Prof. H. B. Chronister,of Hampton,has
been re-elected at Johnstown at, ??75per

month.

Editor Sprenklejof the SpringGrove
Ripplet,gives this advice : To prevent

burstingof cabbage heads push over side-

wise plants that appear about to mature.

This will greatly increase the size of the
head.

A three-year-old daughter of Oliver
Thumma,of Upper Huntington,climbed

upon a cook stove upon which some cherries

were cooking and in attempting to
reach them, she burned the soles of her
feet in a very painful manner.

Jeremiah Diehl,last week resigned as

manager of the Gettysburgand Petersburg

Turnpike Company,and Frank D.
Blocher was elected in his place. Mr.
Diehl has been a faithful manager for the

???above Co. for many years.

H. J. Gulden,last week purchased of

E. E. Eppleman two lots of ground at

Bendersvillestation on one of which he
will erect a dwellingand the other a machine

shop where he will manufacture

jnill machinery. Consideration private.

JamesC. Taylor,son of John C. Taylor,
of Straban township,for two years an auditor

in the offices of the Cambria Steel
Companyat Johnstown,has been chosen

supervising principal of the schools of one

???of the townships in Cambria county.

Edward S. Nindell,of Libertytownship,

was arrested last week on information

of P. H. Riley,for stealing ??30from
Mr. Riley' s house. He was given a hearing

beforeJustice J. E. Zimmerman,of

said townshipand committed to jail to
.await the action of the Grand Jury.

The localmeat market has not been affected

by the Western strike, but our

butchers are compelled to meet a steadily
increasingadvance in the price of cattle

since the first of June. Theyare maintaining

the present retail price, hopingfor
&. break in the market before long.

Last Saturdayafternoon Mrs. John
Cole,of Buchanan Valley,went to the
garret on an errand and, hearinga slight

hissingnoise, turned and looked in the
direction in which the sound came, when

she saw the cat jumptoward a hugblack
snake about four feet long. After considerable

trouble she succeeded in killinghie
snakeship.

Last week while John Myersof Reading

townshipwas mowing grass the knife
of the mower cut off the head of a quail

which had under it 20eggs, most of which

were picked. Takingthese home Mr.
Myersplaced the eggs under a hen which

hatched out 20quail chicks. Twoof them

the hen killed and discoveringthat nine

ran awayMr. Myereput 4he rest in U??e
and theyare now becomingvery

Charles Breekenridgeand Charles Baker,

linemen for the ElectricLight Company,

had a bloodyfight Saturdayevening
at the power house hi Gettysburg. Both
men men were badlydone up and excitement

ran high for a while in the vicinity
of the fight.

??? . ????????? ?? i ?????? ???

Mrs. John Butt,of Orrtanna,while visiting

Mrs. John Nary,met with a very
painful accident. She had started for
home and missed her footing,fallingheavily

against a fence. Dr. N. C. Trout, of

Fairfield,was sent for and found that the
ladv'p shoulder was dislocated.

St. Swithin's Daywas last Fridayand

it was fair,and those who believe in the

old tradition declare that the next forty
days will be perfectly fine as a consequence.

Had it rained, according to the

superstition, the skies would have shed

'tears for the same period.

Lightningisplaying many queer pn\nks

this summer. One dayrecently it etruck

the chicken house of Ira Herman near

York Spring:?,shattered all the glass in a

window frame and a corner of the building

and ran into the ground without injuring

in the least a flock of young chickens

which were in the house.

Accordingto the School Bulletin just
issned,there are 373 names of pupils on

the roll of honor. Franklin township
leads with 49,Mt. Joyhas 33 and Hamil-

tonban 31. Biglerville and New Oxford
each have only one pupil on the roll. H.
C. Lady,of the Arendtsville schools, leads
with the most pupils on the roll, sixjteen.

??????????????? ??? ?? i ????????????

Geo. Lawver above Cashtown last Saturday

morning got on a walnnt tree to
saw off some limbs and in some way he
slipped and fell to the ground, and broke
several ribs, and is confined in bed. Some
time ago his wife fell and broke a limb,
theyare two old people livingalone, and

now both confined in bed is very distressing

and especiallythis season of the year.

The Rev. Geo. A. Livingston will become

the pastor of Emanuel Lutheran

church, York city, on Sept, 1. The Rev.
Mr. Livingstou is the present pastor of

the Lebanon Lutheran charge at Felton,
York county. He was extended a call to

York,aud after considering the offer decided

to accept. He has resigned the

Felton charge. Rev. Mr. Liviugston is

a sou of Mr. Edw. Liviugston, of near

this place.

There will be a district convention of

the Abbottstowu District SundaySchool
Association held at Hampton on the afternoon

and evening of Aug. 5. The district

comprises the boroughs of New Oxford,

East Berlin and Berwick,and the

townships of Oxford,Hamilton,Reading

and Berwick. Every S. S. of the

district is urged to send two delegates to

the convention.

While Althedore Bushman,of Gettysburg,

was diggingaround an old tree the
other dayhe unearthed an old watch, no

doubt belongingto some army officer, the
crystal and even the hand beingintact.
It was found where the Twelfth and Second

Corps Hospital were encamped and

was doubtless the property of some Union
Officer.

The dogdays are here. The season

lasts six weeks and is regarded by many
persons as more unhealthy than that
which immediatelyprecedes or succeeds

it, and as beinga time when mankind is
more liable to attacks from diseasethrough
exposure or imprudence in their general

habits than in any other. If there is no

foundation in factsfor the belief it is a superstition

of longstanding.
?????????????????? ????????????????????

Messrs. S. L. Johns,of McSherrystown,
and Edward M. Brash,of Pittsburg,have
purchased the good will, brands,trademarks,

titles and labels of the S. L. Johns
Cigar Co.,and will operate under the firm
name of The Johns-Brash CigarCompany,
with headquarters at Lancaster,Pa. The
leaf tobacco business Avill be continued by
Mr. Johns individually,the main office

of that branch remaining in McSherrys-

town,w?ith warehouses in Pennsysvania,
Ohio,Connecticut,New York State and

Wisconsin.
The Johns-Brash Co.,started a num-

ber of new factories at McSherrystown,
[rishtown,Hanover and Striuestown.
At the latter factory,Saturday,80 hands
svere employed.

???????????? ??? * ???????????????

A number of our neighboring boroughs
are enforcing the law in regard to muzzling

all dogs that are allowed to roam

about the streets. We understand that

our Town Council are about to pass an

ordinance in regard to this matter and

placing -a tax on all dogs kept within the
borough limits. This is a most commendable

act. As there are entirely too many
worthless and nobody's curs allowed to
roam about the streets, running after and

howlingat teams and pedestrians, aud

raising general rackets at night. Then

again, who knows,at this season of the
year especially, when there are reports

from all directions of dogs beingafflicted

with rabies, that some of these worthless

curs may not at any time be afflicted and

may be the cause of the loss of precious

lives of human beings. There are also a

number of dogs about town that have already

bitten several persons and yet are

allowed to run at large. Whyshould they
not be muzzled? We say tax and muzzle

the dogsand perhaps in this way they
may be considerably thinned out.

Frank Eberhart,of ths Eagle Hotel,
Gettysburg,who has been spendiug several

months at Atlantic City, lu\s purchased

the Carrolton Hotel,which is located

in Cuclsea,a suburb of that famous
resort. Mr. Eberhart will name his uew

hotel,which is a five story brick structure,

facing the ocean, the Baldwin.
Several New York gentlemen have leased

the house, which Mr. Eberhart acquired

at a cost of $40,000,for the next

five years.

A short time ago a thief stole two pigs

from the pen in the rear of Hotel Gettysburg,

at Gettysburg, Proprietor Ziim,
rather than make a fuss about the theft,
left the pigs go without making any effort

to find out who stole them. The

thief, evidently emboldened byhis first
success, a few evenings ago returned for
more pigs. This time he succeeded in

stealing but one pig, as the others setup
such a squealing that he was forced to
take to his heels.

The fastest run that has ever been
made on the Gettysburgand Harrisburg
railroad, was made Sundayby a special

which carried two coaches containing
the members, of the Press League from
Bucks and Montgomerywho had been

holdingtheir annual outing at Gettysburg

the latter part of the week. The
special left Gettysburgat 2:10 p. m., arriving

at Harrisburgat 3:20 p. m., making

the run in 1 hour and 10 minutes,
only one stop beingmade. Heretofore
the fastest time made was 1 hour and 30
minutes.

?????????????????? * ??????????????????

York Springs experienced the most severe

thunder storm of the season on last
Mondayafternoon. Rain fell in torrents
for more than an hour and the thunder
and lightningwas fierce. The Methodist
church in York Springs was struck by
lightningand the cupalo and spouting
was badlydamaged. The large chicken

house on the property of Mrs. HenryCris-

well, near York Springs,in which there
were a number of chickens, was struck by
lightningand completely demolished.
Strange to relate not one chicken was killed.

While drivingfrom Abbottstown to
Hanover Wednesdaythe horse attached

to a buggycontaining Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoffman,residents of the former place,
was scared by a dog,when nearing the
latter place, and by a sudden jolt Mrs
Hoffman was thrown from the boggy.
She luckilyescaped with a few scratches

about the faceand hands,and bruises on

the back. Mr. Hoffman eoon controlled

th? borccwithout any

A BiglervilleCorrespondent says : ??? We
have just been informed that on Friday
evening while John Osborn,and two of

his men who work for him on his saw

mill, Andrew Luppand a Mr. Marks of

Heidlersburg,were drivingto Biglerville
and just before reaching Peter Shelter's
place, east of the town,Marks got out of

the wagon to get some stones to do Mr.
Shetter's Jog, which it is said is in the
habit of coming ont on the road at them

when theygo by. It appears that when

they reached the place Mr. Shetter was

out. Some remarks was made to which

Mr. Shetter replied. One word brought
on another and the result was that Shetter

was struck a blow back of the ear with

a stone. It was some time beforeShetter
regained consciousness.

The annual reunion of the Presbyterians
of Southern Pennsylvania,Maryland and

Virginia was held at Pen-Mar Saturday,
and the weather conditions could not have
been more perfect if they had been arranged

bythe committee. The crowd at

noon was estimated at 5000to 6000. The
program was carried out as to its every detail.

The exercises opened at 11 o'clock

Saturdaymorning with a sacred concert

bythe Pen-mar orchestra under the leadership

of Prof. John C. Bob! At 11:30
a. m., the regular annual businessmeeting
of the reunion committee was held and

officers elected for next year. The exercises

in the auditorium began at 1:30 o'clock

in the afternoon and were presided

over bythe Rev. Dr. "Wen.A. McCarrell,
Shippensburg.

The familyof Mr. Geo. L. Coleetoek,
the well-known auctioneer, now residing
on the farm of F. K. Hafer,at Abbottstown.

is havingits share of afflictions

since moving to that place last spring. A
daughter has just recovered from a siege

of rheumatism lastingforseveral months ;
a sou recently fell from a- load of hayand

liad his nose broken besidesreceiving other

injuries,and now another son is confined

to his bed seriously ill with typhoid
fever.

??????????????? ????????????????????

Jlr. J, H. 1'lyiuire proprietor of the
CityCafe,Hanover,while on a business
trip to this place, about two weeks ago,
and while walking along the street, was

bitten on one of hL?legs by a 'small dog
belongingto Mr. W. H. Sheely,of Church
street. Since then the wound has caused

Mr. Plymire much trouble,confining him
to his bed at times, the limb becoming
greatly swollen and very painful, with

symptoms of blood poison.. The attending

physician is doingeverythingpossible

but the wound refuses to heal. Mr.
Sheelv hashzul the dog kilU-d.

Mr. A. Anson,Jr., of York Springs,
informs us that he again intends arriving

in our town quite soon, to administer

his "SrjRE CUBE" medicine to any
"SiCK OR DEAD" clocks, that require positive

treatment in our town or vicinity.

"Written requests to call at residences

left at EagleHotel,or a postal to New
Oxford,Pa.,will receive prompt ttten-

tf.

Death's Doings.

David Stover an aged and respected citizen

of Cashtown died on last Tuesday
morning from infirmities of age, aged 92
years, 5 months and 3 days. He was the
oldest person in Franklin township. His
wife died 7 years ago.

Mrs. Barbara Tschop,wife of John
Tschop,formerly of East Berlin,was operated

upon in the York Hospital last
Tuesdayfor a cancerous growth in the abdomen.

Death resulted from exhaustion

on Thursdaymorning at 1:30 o'clock. Deceased

was aged 58 years, 6 month and 22
days and is survived by her husband,3
sons and 1 daughter. Mr. Tschopand

familywere for many years residents of

East BerLin until two years ago, when

theymoved to West York.

Death has ended the sufferings of Mr.
Elmer Seiss,son of Dr. and Mrs. R. S.
Seiss,of Litilestown. The gentleman died
on Wednesdayafternoon frooi a wasting
of the brain,aged 42 years, 4 months and

20 days. The deceased was a telegraph
operator in the employ of the Western
Union Companyfor many years and up to
within about a year of his death. Mr.
Seiss for the past 20 years had been residing

at Burlington,Roanoke,Norfolk,and

other Southern cities, but came to Littles-

town 8 months ago from Washington.
He is survived bya widow, two sons, a

daughter,father and mother, and one

brother.

Mrs. Ann M.'Livers died from the infirmities

of age, at the home of her son-

in-law,Dr. E. K. Foreman,in Littlestown,
on Wednesdayafternoon, 13th, aged 94
years, 4 mouths and 24 clays. She is survived

byone daughter,Mrs. Foreman.

Mr. Lewis I. Ginter,a prosperous and

influential business man died at his home
in Alton,111.,recently, from a complication

of diseases,aged about 70 years. Mr.
Ginter was reared on the old Oiinterhomestead,

along the Berlin road a short distance

from this place, now owned and occupied

byhis brothers,Messrs. Peter and

A. A. Ginter. He went west in 1852 and

for many years and up to the time of his
death was extensively engaged in the
lumber and coal business at Alton. He is
survived bya number of grown children,
also bythe followingbrothers and sisters:

Peter,Albert,Francis,Louisa and Anna
all residing on the old homestead near

town.

Daniel Laughman,of Berwick township,

died on Saturday,July16,at 1 p. ra.,
of dropsy,aged 69 years. He is survived

bybis wife and several children.

Alfred Schriver died at his home in
Straban township Mondaynight after being

confined to his bed for about three

weeks with progressive paralysis. The
deceased,who was aged G9years, is survived

byhis wife and two sons. Mr.
Schriver was a brother of Mi's. Hannah
Stallsmith of near this place.

Abraham Reiffe,who has been a constant

sufferer from kidneytrouble, and

who has been confined to his room

for over four years, died early Tuesday

morning at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. W. S. Schroder,in Gettysburg.
The deceased was nearly 85 years of age

and is survived by one son and one

daughter.
Deceased was born and lived the greater

part of his life in Union township.
His wife, who was a Miss Forney,died
abou six years ago.

??????????????? ????? . ????????????

On Mondaylightningetruck \Vm.Lower's

house near Biglerville tearingthe

chimney off und passing down into the
stove where Mrs. Lower -was engaged in
bakingpies, after playing pranks with the
pies that were

piled'

up in the corner of

the oven.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. MervilleE. Zinnand Mrs. Frank

Hartman-,of Gettysburg,spent Friday
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hersh,afc

EagleHotel.
Rev. Geo. A. Livingstonand family,o??

Felton,York county, spent a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*.Edw. Liv??-

ingston,near town.
Mr. Reuben Hoffheius,wife and child,.

of La Bott,York county, Bpent Saturday
with friends in town.

Mrs. Lean Schnitzer of Gettysburg,via--

ited Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Lauffer,West
High street.

Messrs. Henryand Charles Rinehart
and sister, Miss LizzieRinehart,of Ox-ford

township, attended the funeral of

their cousin, Mr. HenryWit-tig,who died
at York last week.

Mr. Eugene Myers and wife, of New
Haven,.Conn.,are spending a two weeks

vacation at the home of his mother, Mre??.
J. E. Myers,Philadelphia street.

Mr. L. J. Weikert,wife and eon, oi

Sparrow's Point,arrived here Saturday-

evening to spend some time with unclo

Martin Heltzel and friends in towru
Mr. James Lingg- and wife, of Midway*

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Li.

Staubb,Peters street, over Sunday.
MissAnnie Robinson of Hanover street,,

spent last week with relatives at Irish--

town.
Mr. A. S. Feiser and family,of Philadelphia

street, spent Sundayat the homa
of Mrs. Feiser s sister, Mrs. Chas. Smith,,
at Clear Springs,York county.

Miss Laura Smith,who has been em??

ployed at Harrisbnrgfor the past threa
months has returned to her home neaiv

town.
Mrs. Lillie A. Rowe and daughters,.

Maryand Lillian,of Gettysburg,are vis*

itingW. H. Stallsniith,near town.

Mrs. T. M. Kelloggand daughters,ot

RidlayPark,Pa., are visiting her aunt,,
Mrs. Sarah F. Himes,Pitt street.

Mr. and Mrs. HenryQcitcamp,o??

York,spent Sundaywith her aunt, Mrs*
John Ditcnhafer,Berlin Avenue.

Miss DaisyRay. who has been spend*

iugsome time with friends at York and

Lancaster,returned to her home in this

place, on Monday.
??????????????? ??. ???????????????

WaterWorksNarrowEscape.
On last Saturdayevening about 8 o'clock,

the water works located along-

Marsh Creek that supplies Gettysburg
with drinkingwater, came nearly being:
entirely destroyed byfire,ami had it not

been for John Socks,who was passing the

buildingat the time, Gettysburgwould.

have been without water. The fire on

Saturdaynight was caused bysome coals

beingblown out against the outside dootf
and lyingthere soon ignited the thoroughly

dried wood, and a small blaze was soon

under way. John Sockswho was passing
bythe building,noticed some smoke issuing

from under the door and started to investigate,

he had not proceeded 15 feet before

the fire,that was smouldering inside,

of the house,burst out in flames. It is
a'

mighty good thingthat Mr. Socks was

on hand to put the lire out, for had the
plant been destroyed Gettysburg,with its
National Guard encampment starting this

week, wenkl-have been in a sorry plight.

The employees of the Monarch Silk
Mill,York,enjoyed their annual outing
at Perm-Mar Tuesday,by courtesy of

Congressman Daniel F. Lafean. The
special train over the Western Maryland
Railroad took on board at Hanover the
employees of the branch mill at Littles-

town, who came to that place over the
Northern Central Railway.

Miss Alice M. Keller,of Cashtown,and
Howard C. Wireman, of Bendersville,
were married in Hageretown by Rev. E.
T. Mowbray,on Tuesday,July12.

The Conewago picnic was held on

Tuesdayand the usual large crowd was

iu attendance, and a large sum of money
realized.

Calvin Linah one of Geo. Sillik's men

while working on the saw mill at Bigler-

ville, had his thumb gawed off at the second

joint of his left hand.

THE MARKETS.
New Oxford.??? ByZ. H. Cashman.

Choice Wheat...................-! 77
No. 2 "

..................... 73
Raked "

..................... 50
Rye........................... r>3@5tt
Corn......... ................ 50@5fl
Oats.......................... 35@40
Clover seed, per Ib ............ 8 @ 10
Timothyseed.............. 1 00 @ 1 50
Rye Straw. ............... 9 00 @12 00
Timothyhay. ............. 8 00 (&10 00

Amongother things,thirty-two Governors

are to be elected this fall. What a

number of excellencies we have in the
land of the fre??

DiseasetaKesno summer

vacation.

If you need flesh and

strength use

Scott's Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Send for free sasiple.

SCOTT &-BOWNE, Chemist*.
40Q-41S Pearl Street, New Yor??;

joe. and >i.oo ; ail druggists.
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